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THJC CAKPET BAG IX PUXKTOKICO

It is natural for the people of the
South to oppose bitterly the carpetbaggorarnaaest of Puerto Rico. They
know wfcat the iniquity is, bat it i«
not the South a;one that deuoane«8 the
rale of the carpet-baggert. The Northi
last and West are against it. TPhat
could he stronger than this from the
Philadelphia Record: .

'

"Se gross in its iaiqaity is this civil
government scheme that its advocates
in the hocse dare not afford time and
opportunity to its oppoaents to discussits nrovisions. With the pretense
of conferring on the people of Porto;
Ricoalo«al legislature the bill can-,
ningly deprives that body of every at-j
tribute of legislative power. There is
not aa act of the so-called 'house of|
delegates' that is not made subject to
the veto ©f a carpet-bag executive)
council. To this council is given ex-

elusive control of all legislation con-

eerning the grant of franchise* ana

pririleges on the island, whether of
railroads, telegraphs or waterworks.!
An arbitrary minister of Charles II!

would have been ashamed 'o send!
over snch a charter for a New England
colony as this Foraker bill for the;
government of Porto Rico. Under
Spanish rule Jthe Puertoriquenos had
at least representation in the c«rtez atj
Madrid, and some voice in the managementttheir own affairs. Instead of
this modicum of self-government the
bill about to pass the house gives the
"PnorfnrirtTjftnos an Sexecntive council
of strangers, with power to despoil
them oft'd8ir dearest franchises and
privileges.
The plea is made, however, that

President McKinley in the mercifnl
exercise of his power will so constitutethe exeeative coancil of Porto
Itieethat a majority of its members
will be natives of the island. It comes
to this, then.that the only defense of
the Portoriqaenos against an arbitraryand iniqaitons aefc «f congress is
in the forbearance and moderation of
the executive. President McKinley
may or he may not resist the clamor

.
of his partisans for office and spoils in
Porto Rico, and liG may or saay not
refrain from patting a majority of
carpet-baggers in control of the island
throngh his exeentive eoaneil. Bat
if he should give every seat in the
executive council to a native of Porto

Al-yv 1>*11 to o «*rOQ t"
UC Will nvim ouu uu »

iaiquity. As a means of patting
Porto Rico unier control ©f & jantz.
of strangers it is worse than any
carpet-bag device for ruling the south1
era states during the gloony period
of reconstruction."
Another thing that has struck us is

that so many norther papers now condemn"the carpet-bag device" whick
was applied to the South in reconstructiondays.

North Carolina's Democratic C*avenfcionis said to kave been a very
represeatative body, ana the ticket
nominated is ceasidered a stroag one.

The fight in North Caroliaa this year
will be over an amendment to the constitutionsimilar to the provision in the
constitution of this State as to the

. right of suffrage. The people of Nortb
Carolina have twiee eadared negro
supremacy, and they are determined
to gaard against a repetition of it.
The Charlotte Observer makes some

wise suggestions to Democratic speak-
ers when it saye:
Before the campaign opens we woald

cantion Democratic speakers against
unnecessary violence of deaunciation
in their disenssion of the constitutional
amendment. The white, people of
North Carolina know the negro.he
has no business in politics and is soon
to get out; bn£ he i». not the worst
possible laborer or citizen, and he is
Bot a whit worse than he was before
this proposition was made to disfranchisehim. Ths presentation of exaggeratedviews #f his vices and deficiencieswill net fool the white people
among whom he lives, nor add anythingto the strengh of the amendment,while it will not improre bis
temper nor make a better man of him.
He is ignorant and misjfnided.willinglymisguided,, and fer the reason
that he uniformly votes against the
interest of the white man aad his own
ha should not be permitted to rote at
all; but it isn't worth while to paint

k iina blacker than he is for every effectivepoint is favor of the amendment
.and there are many.«an be made
within the boondary »f truth and justice.It is enotgh tuat the black man
hat no aae sense of his responsibility
at a voter. That it nffieient reason
for his disfranchisement withoat representinghim as sack a monster as the
white people amonjf whom he lives
know him not to b«.
The Observer is rifht. Tha nejro

is sot so bad when left to hi.nself. It
is when he is iifiaenced by mean

white men that he becomes ia>_,;«rou8
and tarbnlent.

Tse reports as to-the saccess of the
railroad operators' strike are so con-;
flicting that it is impossible to decide
whether the strike is a siccess or not.

Locally it ssems to be a failure. \Ve
know nothing of the cauias Icadinj to

the strike. Natnally people will.sym-'
pathize with tho operators, but they
ahanld so conduct themselves as tr

deserve sympat'ay. The destruction of
property will prejudice outsiders1
against the operators and the leaders
amoag them should counsel against
this coarse. Arty mat dissatisfied
with his job has the lawful right to

quit, out he i&s aot the right to destroybis employer's property. Wej
hope that the differences will be ad-
justed. Strikes are new in the South.!
It is painful to know that tbey are the
seqaeaces of industrial development.

Far ©ver Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wixslow's Soothix© Steup
has been used for over fifty years by
milliecs of mothers for their chi.'dre®
while teethiag, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softefcs the sr*ms,
allays all pain, cures wind c®lic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Tweaty-five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. TTiaslow'a Soothing Syrup,"
&b£ taks ao ©tier kind. 1-1-17

,*V

/

It is tiae to stop tie stamp tax. It
i« r»rr iBconrenieit, but tie peeple
hare paid it cVterfally and safifered
the iacoavenisnce. Sow that the
aee««ityf#r it has disappeared, the
people should be relieved of the burjontke *ra tlow l^out

$85,000,000 more than the governmeit'sexpeaditires. If the tax is
coitiniad, the acaaaiulation of the
money in the treasury will bi oily a

temptation to an extravagant Congress
to sqiander it.

. * ^

It is stated that northern mamfactirersare 10 jealovs of the Sonth's
progress in cotton manifacture that
the manufacturers of machinery do
not wsb£ to tell to ttao South. This] is
a narrow policy. It will foree the
South to go into the saamfactire of
textile machinery. Nevr England
might as well realize that the Sonth
does not intend [to stop uatil it is able
to maiuf&ctare all of its cotton.

Fbie trade with Paerto Rico, PresidentMcKinley said to Congress, "is
oar plain doty," but last Thursday
evening President McKinley signed
the Paerto Rieo tariff bill. Perhaps
o law has ever been passed by Congressthat has more shoeksd the sense

of justice aid fairness of the people of
UiO V MikVM V«W|.V«>

General Milis told the people, the
Porto Risans, that they would enjoy
tli# same rights and privileges as the

people of the United States. Mil«»
did not know what he was talking
about.

LeK«TOWX DOTS

Yesterday being Good Friday there
was an old fashioned Easter egg hunt
at the Lower Longtown school house,
and a gay time wa« in store for all
present, the Lower Longtown school"
and their friends. Many of the eggs
were quite pretty. The scribe was

not present, but however gives a few
dots regarding the same. Everything
passed off pleasantly under the managementef Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Wilds,
and Misses Mayaard and Ford.
The ladies of the Longtown Fres*

byterian Church (W. M. S. department)[served lemonade and cake at
tha same schoal house last evening
(13th), aad though there was not a

large erawd present, a sum of $5.52
was realized for the benefit of the
church. A namber of Longtown's
rvallonf \%amn-r- nil -foirpcr. Rtlf? BWfiet-
^auouu OWAUAj AW44 V ...

est bells graced tbe occasion with
their presence, joining in various
ganaes, etc. Tbe saaali hours approach*?,the crowd dispersed to
their abodes after spending a pleasant
time.
Tbe TT M S of tbe Lougtown PresbyterianChurch (though in its itfancyso to speak), is flourishing,

with Mrs .) C Pickett, as president,
Mrs A F Crawford, vice-president,
and Mrs J P .Tones, secretary and
treasury.
Rabid dogs have been abroad in tbis

section quite recently. Rev J E Jones,
with a few others, had an exciting adventurelately with one that fare him
a call, causing him to lose a dog and

pig. A little son of Mr J P Jones was

bitteD, not badly fortunately, tbe other
day, and was carried to Mr Koon,
the hydrophobia specialist for treat-

ment. He is doing finely. All personsare warnad to keep on the alert
for suspicions looking canines and
protect thens&elves on the pnblic highwaysand everywhere. The little'tellowmentioned above was not bitten
by the rabid dog.
Misses Maynard and Ford leave for

their respective homes te-day, their
schools having closed.
No crop reports this time as we have

said quite eiiongfc. Yerite.
April 14s 1900.

A T*s»lmomial from Old IngI*n<L
"I consider Chamberlain's Cengh

Remedy the best in the world for Bronciiti»,7>says Mr. William Savory, of
Warriafton, Soglana. "It has saved
my wife's lile, she having t ^on a martyrto breachitis for ov«r »ix roars,
being most of the time conti «d t* her
bed. She is now quite well." Sold
by McMaster Co., druggists.

BKTAXT NBW8.

Tanner's are gettiBg along nicely
with th«ir work. Mcst of them have
finished planting their upland corn.

Owing to the unfavorable weather
conditions which prevailed daring the
latter part of March, they did not succeedia getting i» the usual acreage of
Wowli

Corn of the eirliest planting has
commenced to eome up. The cool
nights we are now having are, kowever,very unfavorable for it.
Considerable land has been prepared

for cotton. Farmers here intended to
commence planting- this week, but
the recent rain prevented from
ioiug so.

Gardening is progressing as well as

could be expected, when we consider
the very unfavorable loathe:. Cabbage,onions, peas, etc., are looking
nieely.
Small grain is looking fine; more of

it planted than usual, especially
wheat.
Some of our farmers have planisd

their sorghum. We hope all will
plant this valuable crop. We don't
think oar farmers have been carried
off tbeir feet, so to speak, br the rise
in price ot cotton, dug win aevme

their usual acreage.to other crops.
Uncle Pete Harrison, an old colored

nan 70 years old, died at his home
near here last Wediesday. He was

ue of the best types of bis race and
was well thonglit of by the white

people. He leaves *

a wife and ten
children. E H D.
April 18, 1900.

eavght a E readfnl Cold.

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.
[Thompson, a large importer ot fiae
millinery it 1658 liilwaukae Avenue,
Chicago, »ay»: "Doriegthe late severe
weather I tiurht & dreadful cold
which kepf me awake at nijfht and
naaaejme mcfit to attend my work daringthe day. One of my milliners was

taking Gbamberlain's Congh Remedy
for a »evere cold at that time, which
'seemed to relisve her so quicklr that I
bonght some for myself. It acted like
magic and I began to improve at once.
I am now entirely well and feel very
pleased to ackaowleige its merits."
For sale by McM&eter Co., drugfgisti.

KIDGEWAY LOCALS.

A much Keedod rain fell last Wednesdayand Thursday. The oat and
wheat crop are much improved. On '

account of the recent cool days and
nights very little cotton ha3 boen

planted.
Mr John E Craig, of Blackstock,

spent Saturday in town.
Mr Herbert EafF, Jr, is home from

the South Carolina College on the
sick list
Miss May Thomas, accompanied by

her friend. Miss Marie'Smith, of Glenn
Springs, came up from the College
for Women to spend Easter.
Mr James Dake, of Columbia, is

visitiig his father, Capt Lafayette
Dake.
Mr W II Raff leaves to-day for

Greenville to serve as juryman for the
"Baited States Coart. L.
April IS, 1900.

CASTOniA.
Bsirs tie >»Tti8 Kind You Have Always

THI iUCKOKELL-ELLIOTT XUPTIAL8

The Groom Well Enovrn Here.

One of the most notable soeial
events of the season was the beautifnl
weddiag on Wednesday last of Mr.
J. B. Mackorell and Miss Co-inna
Elliott. The marriage ceremony "was

performed at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
SUiott, on Duolap street, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, the Rev. A. N. Branson,pastor of the Methodist Ch*rch,
officiating. Q*ite a numbsr of invited
guests were present and witnessed the
impressive ceroraony. The parlor,
recentioo ro©aa aud hali were taste-"» **_ J * . J .

iQiiy ana arusucauy uacurzueu vyua

evergreens and choice flowers for the
occasion, and handsome burning lamps
shed a soft, pleasing light throughout
the darkened r^oms
The bride was elegantly attired in a

dark gray traveling suit and presented
a picture of exquisite loveliness. Tbe
groom wore tbe regulation black, and
made a handsome partner f®r bis
charming bride. !

After reeeiving the congratulations
of relatives and friends present, the
bride and groom were driven to the
L. k U. depot, where they boarded
the afternoon train for Blackstock, to

spend a few days with the latter's
parent*. They were accompanied by
Miss Pet Maekorell, sister -of the
greom, little Miss Charlotte Galloway,
his niece, and Messrs. L. 8. and John
Elliott, uncles of the bride, the latter ;
two gciag on to Columbia.
As is well known, the groom is one

of Lancaster's most successful young
business men. Of slerling character,
exemplary habits, genial and aeeom-
aodating, he is deservedly popular
with all who know him. And he is to
be congratulated apon his good fortunein winning so estimable, modest, :

accomplished and attractive a young
lady as Miss Elliott, as a partner for
life. i
The bride was the recipient of many

nseful, beautiful and costly presents.
Her father's gift was a horse, a superb
animal..Lancaster Ledger.

The Best .Remedy for Rheumatism.

QUICK RELIEF FROM PADT.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick reliel from pain which
it affords. wnenspeasing 01 tnis Mr.

D. N. Sinks, of Troy, Ohio, says:
"Some time ago I had a severe attack
of rheumatism in my arm and shoulder.I tried numerous remedies hut
got no relief until I was recommended
by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons & Co.,
druggist! of this plaee, to try Chamberlain'sPain Balm. They recommendedit se highly that I bought a,
bottle. I teas soon relieved of allpain.
I have sinee recommended this lini- j
ment to many of my friends, who
agree with me that it is the best rem-

edy for maseular rheumatism in the
market." For eale by McMaster Co.,
driggists.

"Why tke Engagement Was Broken.

m,.-*.~i;
JL VOV.

"So yoar engagement is broken,"
s-id the girl in gray. I

"Tes," replied the girl in brown,
frowHing at the recollection.
"What was the matter?"
"He basely deceived me," answered ]

the girl in brown. "Yon see, it was !
this way: I asked him one day to
promise *8 that he never again would
smoke cigarettes, and he promised,
Then I asked him to refrain from the
use ot tobacco ia any form, and he
promised to do that. Later 1 told him 1
1 had a horror of any one who touched «

lienor, and he agreed never to touch
it. After that 1 suggested that I
thought clubs should expect him to

f've them up, and he said he would. :
also took up the subject of gambling, '

and made him promise that he would
stop playing ;poker and buying pools ']
©n the races."* <

"Weil, you didn't demand anything
of him, did you?" said the girl in gray.
"I suppose he deceived yon in the
matter?" <

"He did." i
* 'Broke his promise, did lie ?"
"Oh, no; I could have forgiven that. 1

Bat just when I was congratulating i
myself that 1 at least had reformed one

young man I found that he didn't nsed
anr reforming. He wasn't addicted
to a single oho of the habits I made i
Mm promias to break. It waft a ter-
rible shock and I broke tho engagementright away. There was mo lenger
anything in it to make it interesting."

-

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or

impurities in the blood, j
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches andrheumatismcome from excessof uric acid in the

blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-workin? in Dumoine thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits -j
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar sir- iliSB
es. You may have a '

sample bottle by mail "Home of Swamp-Boot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. <

Mention this paper when writing Dr, Kilmer .

& Co., Bingharr.ton^ N, \

j
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in use for orc-r GO yenrs, 3

All Counterfeits, Imitations :

Experiments that trifin v/itl:
Infants and Children.Expej

What is C
Castoria is a harmless subs
goric. Drops and SootliLis:
contains neither Opunm 2ft
substance. Its age is its gxu
and allays Feverishness. Iv.
Colic. It relieves Teething '

and Flatulency. It asshuiiii
Stomacli and Bowels, givini
The Children's Panacca.'TIi

/cs>* «*

GENUINE CA«»i
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LIICT. McHASXER DISTINGUISHES
HIMSELF.

The American, published at Manila,
fires the following graphic account,
ia whieh * youag South Carolinian
played a conspicuous part. Lieut.
MeMaster is a sou of the l«te Col.
F. W. MeMaater who is well known
is Winnsboro:
Oa the merning ef the 3rd of Decemberabont li o'clock, A eompany,

our advmm party, was fired en bf
the insurrectors frem their mountain
intrencbments. Bat the moment the
firing: eoiaaanced, Lieat. McMas;er,
under orders from Captain Batchelor,
at onee deployed his company to the
right and opened fire en the iisurrectosfrom the opposite hills, but finding
their firs inefeetire from so great a

distance, moved on dowa the gulch
that was eorered with high grass, and
fallen trees, reeentty felled by the
enemy as an impediment, and on np
the mountain occupied by the insurgents,and while under a galling fire
charged their entrenehments, killiDg 6
and wounding 17, eecnring many
roands of ammunition, riles, horses
and prisoners. While H company,
lead by Lieutenant McMaster, was
working its way through the gulch to
charge the enemy, A, F, and K companieskept up a deadly fire holding
them in tteeir trenches, killing and
woandiag many, whea they were
forced to beat a retreat.

All went well until the 7th when the
battalion moved forward with H companyin advaahe. Everything was in
perfect order and the beys were itchingfor a ssrap. They did not h^vo
loag to wait, for tke battalien had net
been oa the march more than two hours
when H eompany's advance gnard os

nearing the hanks of the Rio Grande,
preparatory to crossing the river and
entering the city of Nsguilion, were

fjreetsd with a volley of Remingtok
and Mauser bullets, bat tke boys were

equal te the emergen ly and in le»s
than 3 minutes tke entire battalioa
was deployed and pouriag volley after
velley into the very trenches of the
eceny. Tke irisurrectos knew it
would certainly be a long range fight,
as the river was at least 2 hundred
yards wide aad unfordakle, and tkey
held their strong stations behind eatrenchments.The boys made several
sharges to the very water's edge bat
were nnable to unlodge the enemy.
After aboat2 hours fighting of this
kind in whieh we had 3 atea wounded,
Lieat iicMaatar called tor volunteers
to swim the river with him, under a

deadly fire, flank the enemy, drivs
them from their trenches, when the
battalioa would make short work ef
them. Among those who volaateercd
to ge were, Lieut. Miller, Corporal
Johason, Co H, Private* Ames
Btuckey L. J. Clarke, Benjamin
£erde, Co "H," and Co. "F" men aesepted,and at on«e moved down the

/-vf fka onH
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vrbile the battalion held tie iasurrecte*'attention in their trenches, they
proeeed«d under a very heavy fire to
srot> the river almost in the months
:>f the enemy'* rifl*s, carrying their
?kbs and belts of ammuailioa with
them, all reaching the baHk in jafetj
except Corporal J«hnson, who was
tilled within a few feet of the bank,
©nee on shore, with a yell and volley
that sent the fear of Cod threngh the
insarrectoi, they eharged their entrenchment*and sect them helterskelterfrom their stronghold*, and
the battalion oa the opposite bank
ai*de many good Filipinos before they
could ran oat of reach of the deadly
Kra». Caaaaltie* to the battalion
were 8 wounded 1 killed. To the iniarrecto*13 killed 76 wounded. So
[Treat wa* their *urprise on being fired
9n from their flank, that they stampeded,leaving their killed and
wounded in the very trenches wkere
they fell, to be baried and eared for
by the battalion.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesbnrg
Pa., ssys, "As a speedy cure for
iougb<\ colds, croup and sore throat
One ilinnte Cough (Jure is uueqnaied.
ft is pleasant for ehildren to take. I
beartlv recommend it to mothers " it
is the only harmless remedy that produce*immediate result?. It i ares

broscbitis, pneumonia, grippe and
ihroat and Inus: disase3. It will preventconsumption. McMa^ter Co.

Labor Share* In a Salooa

Oue hundred aud fifty mechanics
and laborer?, «ach holding: one share,
are jointly baif-own»rs in a saloon just
sfaried, with J. J. Dwyer, a carpenter,
as salaried manajftr aid ewier of the
other ! a f-Miteresl. Mencbpr;' credit
at tbe bar is limited to the value of
their one share.$5..Little Falls
(N. Y.) Cor. Philadelphia Record.

1£ troubled with rheumatism, jive
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. It
will not eost yon a cent if it dors no

g;ood. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cnres sprains and bruises
in one-third the time :equirad b> any
[>ther treatment. Cuts, burns, fro»rbites,quinsoy, pains in thesid^and
che.-t, glandular and otaer nwclliue*
are quickly cared by appiyir.-r it.
Every bo!warranted. Price, 2i j
and 50 cts. For sale by McM&ster Co.
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ASTORIA
titute for Castor Oil, PareSyrups.li is Pleasant. It
;rpliine nor other Narcotic
irantcc. 11 destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea. and "Wind

Troubles, euro* Constipation
Ltcs the Foi;;I, regulates tlio
; healthy and natural Sleep,
e SIoLUer's Friend.

'or!a always
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County SnperTisor.
Claims Approved at ths last Meetingof the Board of Comrrr

Commissioners Held April
. 2, 1900.

The following claims wete examined
and approved on State Case Fand of
1899:

No. Amount.
264 R £ Ellison, $200 20
255 R E Ellison, 124 SO

The following claims were examined
and approved on Road and Bridge
Fund of 1899:

No. Amount.
210 H S Wylie, - $2 50
211 George Moore, 7 50

The following claims were examined
and approved Fablic Building fund of
1899:

No. - Amount.
212 El S "Wylie, $19 50

The following claims were examined
and approved on State Case Fund of
1900:

No. Amount.
213 J C Stewart, $ 5 60
214 W J L Weir, y uu
215 W W Smith, 11 90
216 D W Raff, 5 20
217 R 8 Sperice, 5 20
218 Jno B Patrick, 2 70
219 Jno M Bonlware, 6 00
220 Jas H Aiken, 5 20
221 J W Pope, 3 80
222 J W Clark, 5 20
223 Joe McMeekin, 3 60
244 Jaa A Brice, 7 00
245 T L Johnston, 4 70
246 A J Brown, 4 70
247 J A n v'o, 5 00
248 R E Elsiiou, 68 80
249 R E Ellison, 59 20
250 WB Wright, 6 50
251 B G Tennant, 162 50
252 S R Johnston, / 150 00
253 T J Douglass, 12 50
Tho following claims were examined

and approved on Road and Bridge
Fand of 1900:

No. Anuunt
224 "W J Johnson, $ 37 40
225 W B Kennedy, . 275 45
226 S C Broom, 1 65
227 II B Refo, 2 20
228 W R Ash ford, 12 85
229 John S McKeown, 3 25
230 W D Gilbert, 20 00
231 O? Yon&:r, 4 SO
232 T fl Fry' 3 35
233 B G Teunant, 3 48
254 C W Broom, 1 00

T T 7 no
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256 C W Boyd & Co, 18 50
257 C W Boyd & Co, 20 75
258 M S Tennant, 4 00
259 R F Andrews, 1 80
260 Char'ie Russell, 2 15
261 W J Johnson, 9 00
262 T P Yonnginer, $S 00 claimed,

allowed, 5 00
263 TJ Badenbaugb, 150
264 Dr J WTeams 29 55
The following claims werp. examined

and approved on Poor Hoti-e Fund of
1900:

No.Amount
237 H B lieto, §18 70
238 Dr John D Palmer, 38 30
239 "VV D Richardson, 1 55
240 Jas W Team, 8 35
265 M S Tennant, 2 25
The following claims were examined

and approved en Public Building fund
of 1900:

No.Amount.
241 H S Wylie, $ 7 50
242 \V H Flenuiken, 41 50
243 TTalker, E & Cogiwell, 4 50
266 B G Tennani, 2 56

I do certify that the above statement
h a eorrect copy of claims approved
at the last meeting of the County
Board of Commissioners held on the
2nd dav of April, 1900.

B. G TENNANT,
4-17 County Supevisor F. C.
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GOOD MIES
FOR SALE.

La

Bought right
and we will*-s
sell cheap.®*
M. W.SDOTY k GO,

BVRIBD AX.TVJC. j
Tkis is J£nch Mora Frequent Than it GenerallySupposed.Several Instances in

TKs state.
iVetCtf and Courier.

We printed a week or two ago a

dispatch fro® Mnllica Hill, N. J., announcingthe [startling discovery of
the. interment "of a living person at
thai; place. As reported in the dispatch:"An andertaker waseshamins:
bodies of members of the Switzer
family, who died some years ago, for
reinterment in Philadelphia. Ose coffincontained the skeleton of a boy,
and its condition told of an awfnl
struggle after burial. The legs were
drawn np aBd the arms were oxtended

*
acrc3s tne iaee. xse jiass uc ».>ifinwas broken and the position of tbe
body and condition of the coffin indicatedthat the victim of the misr&ke
bad died in terrible agony."
Oh Friday Pincksey Sizemore, S5

years ,old, "eellapstfiT'' in a magistrate'soffice in Greenville, and was

proaonnced dead. "Tbe body was removedto his home, and there the
coroner's jury, on the statement of tbe
doctors, rendered a verdict of death
from heart failure. The laneral >7as
set for Saturday atternoon. Tbe jrrave
was dHg, the mourners had assembled
and the body was abo*t to be interred,
when the police appeared and ordered
a postponement. The police bad bee*
informed by Dr. W. J. Braaalett tkat
be did not believe Sizemore was dead,
and this caused their summtjy action.
Tbe bGdy was taken home and a test

which, confirmed the su«pi«i«n
that the man was not dead. While
having the appearaace of death so far
as his {face was concerned, bii body
was warm, and breathing could he
delected by tte use of a mirror at the
meuth. The jaws were set and the
papils of the eyes irresponsive to

lifht, but the ioiats were as supple as

ia life." "Sizemore's family," it was
stated in conclusion, "are in a aervousstate, aad doctors are doing evervthiBgto farther heart actio*. No
burial will tak* place uaiil the evidencesof death have become unmistakable."
There the story wads abruptly, and

we are uaable to say, therefore,
whether Mr. Sizemore is now alive or

sot, as we have seen ao account of his
subsequent experience or condition ia
the Greenville papers. Whether he
be aow living or dead, however, it is
plain that he very narrowly escaped
being buried alive, with all the horribleineidenta of that fate, as itdieatedin the 3Jew, Jersey case, aid the
oie plaia and imperative lessoa of all
such ocearrenees ehoald not loeger
be disregarded by the people and lawmakersof the State. "No burial"
should he allowed to "take plaee aatil
the evidences of death have become
anmistakahle" to lay persoa Of ordinaryiatolligeaeo. "The doctors," it
may be said with all the respect due
to them, eaa make mistakes, as they
made ia this case, in the case in the
Ifew Jersey town, is. the ease reported
a few weeks ago fr»m St. Leais, in
the ease reported is Edgefield (Joanty,
as we iemember, a few years ago, in
the ease reported from Montgomery,
Ala., aboat the sa*e tine, and in »ot
a few other cases which have beea reportedim years past. It will be rememberedthat at lsast one such instant*has oscurred in Charleston.
One of the Ramiavs, a relative of the
wite of Henrv Laurens, the President
of the Continental7 Congress, revived,
as recorded, after having bee* "pronounceddead/' and ker narrow escapefrom beiag baried so impressed
him that he forbade the interment of
his hody after death, aad ordered it t©
be burned iastead, which was done,
affordisg the first example of cremationin this country.

Shake im Y«zr Shoes

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It
jtures painfal, smarting, nervosa feet
and ingrowiag nails, and instantly
takes tne sting out of corns and banions.It's the greatest comfort discovery,of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
is a certain cure for sweating, callous
and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it
te-day. Sold by all druggiata and shoe
stores. By mail for 36c. in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T. 3-14

j ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby ann^nce ;ay*elf a Candidatefor the ofiLd of Sheriff for FairfieldCounty, and will abide by the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JAS. W. BOLICK.

FOR CLERK.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Clerk ot Court, subject t> the

action of the Democratic primaries.
JNO. R. CRAIG-.

I hereby anuouuce myself a candidate
for the office of Clerk of Court for FairfieldCounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

R. Y. BRAY.

I hereby announce myself a«» a .'candidate
for Cierk of Courc for" Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. JAS. A. BRICE.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Superrisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

A. D. HOOD.

I Hereby announce myself a candidate
. L-

lor ttlG omce 01 OUpetviaui UL i'aumiu

County, subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.ROBT. T. OLOWNEY.
i hereby announce myself a candidate

fcr the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries. J. B. HURLEY.
Friends of T. L. Johnston recognizing

his fitness for the position .hereby nominatehim for County Supervisor, subject
to the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for County Auditor, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

ROBT. R. JEFFAP.ES.

DoYou Need
fjinnmvr mnmnn
MiM TUULl*

IF SO, I CAN SUPPLY YOU
"WITH

2-Pioag L:ght Hoc?, at 25c.
EouDd Point Light Hoes, &r. .25c.
Sablett'a Collimator H06*, at..cOc.
Onion Hoe* 25c.
6-inch Light Garden Hoes, at..30c.
4-Prong Spading Farks, at....75c.
4-Prong Potato Hooks. at....i0c.
10-Tooth Steel Rikea, at 25c.
12-Tooth Malleable Iron Eakss,

at ...25c.

Poultry Wir« Fearing, saifable
for sardenj. I have it in 18,

24, S6,4S and CO-incb.

J. W, SEIGLER

\

\ SEVEN RUNNING
.BT"

sohnston's 5
\ QUART BC

; THB GREAT SPR

J JOJLNSTON'5 SARSAPAR1LLA as t

'greatest SPRING MEDICINE ever disccvt

[heaven- to the4' irorn out," the run down, the
;feeAg," those "sinkingspells," the languor an
; islv I nerves, from thin, vitiated blood and a:

spe I Tne weariness, lassitude and nervous j
i tirnaland the heat of summer, are conquered a
neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and

| generally, it is almost a specific. It furnishes 1
a? .-1 T* narrro 3^ f}0-TV
:ua#uof. I iWf^Uld WICkfctAy iiVl TW .

mak 1 rich, red, honest blood. Newness of lr
ful u.dl It makes the weak strong, and the oI<

the antiquated (but now happily exp

|treat hit Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and

BLOiy TAINT with powerful alteratives, su
agent5,} It was expected by this treatment thai
was lig to course through its channels holding

'< diseaaJ But in this way, every part of theb
ling ca*>e more terrible than a horribly destru

llentlynB* different structures of the body, bu1
and d«#oyed. It often seeks out the nerves s

cay awfceath to some vital organ, as the kidn
scientifM method for the cure of blood taint. 1
of the wod must be removed through -the exec
liver aJskin. " First pure, then peaceable."
jvitalizeifrf the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARS
haustiva t removes the taint, but also removes

and filiate veins and arteries with the ruby, g
the life.; Good health means pure blood. Th

iSARSA PARILLA, is universally regarded i

lered. *1 lis facHs now established beyond que
[ BLOOD POiaar BYJO]

Wllliin*. Davis, Brooks & Co., Detroit:
. " T_ A II !-_» , 1 lrtJJWC
UCDTIC.UC'i.."i nyiu uuil i uc^aui uu[ wiuiw^

iyanampctaHcncf cm of my anas. I hid SEVEN I
| aid was eiHrely cared I know it is what cured me.

l^andBn&AW duxtg- coact

"John Hi McMaster & Co.: WinnsboroA C.
TT^ M. Patrick Woodward, *. C.; T. G-. Pa1ri<

i
f

On Your Sprii
it

WcIPe F^ead~y t

cfcoWirjg Sp

iautiful line of Whit
d Muslin and Pique
ntracted for last A*
yoi cam hare them
rg? Nainsook and L
re also showing a ]
colors in Prints, P
and Zephyr Gingl
cheap. The early
rill show you good
g and Towels, a*d,
Damask in two, t
ngths. These are

50c and 75c.
ave many new thin
esteiL Give us a c

*.

; ThSaldwell Dry

ax we w i'

shoe M we'd
a good^Bter for men to knowshoefrgBi.oo to $5.00, eacl
will st«5y it.

dm| FAIL TO INS]

T Bdies?,
I an

ChMren's
Ad. wili

OARS","
Dy^H*psi3

-C^F5"
IndMstion

DysjHpsia.
n II

jj 9B

SORES CURED

>arsaparilla
)TTLES.
ING mEOICINB.
t Blood Food and Nerve Energlzer, Is til*
sred. It comes as a rich blessing from
overworked and debilitated. That " tired ^
d despondency which arise from badlynour-^ .

3 underfed body, vanish as If by a

prostration which accompany the spring®^- J
cd banished at once. For every form of^ljp
nerve, insomnia, hysteria and nervooaess

the very elements to rebuild worn-out nerve
es, calming and equalizing their actio®; it fe,

new hope, new strength follow its faithi
young again.

iloded) method in the good old times, to

other troublesome disorders arising from ^
.ch as mercury, arsenic and other aittfa?
t the poison could be killed while the blood 5^
in its circulation the specific germs of the '£
ody became mire or less diseased* Notk- ||
ctive blood taint. It not only attacks vir*- - -J
t many times the bones are honey-combod m
md spinal cord, and again it will bring \j
eys, liver or stomach. There is only o«e

That is, PURIFICATION! Every particle
retory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels, f»
The great restorative, reconstructive and

APARILLA, not only radically and ex:all mercury, calomel and other minerals,. -M
flowing current of vitality. /The blood if
e old and reliable remedy," JOHNSTONS
is the greatest Blood Purifier evif disoovjstion

or cavil.
BDTST02FS Biw««Pnn.T.il.

Byron, Hick.. October *1, ]|H. >.
TOWS SARSAPARILLA for Btoed Point, obm* 1
RUNNING SORES oa my legs. I wad«MMOW

Yean truly, C. W. LUTHER. "2
?Ajrr, parrxioro, wtrw. .

; T. W. Woodward& Co., Eockt»m,8.C.; "

sk A;Co.. White Oak, S. C. %

Enmr ;
ig Shopping, j
0 Help You by
pir^g Goods.

1 Goods in Plain Lawas,
i. Some of these goods
igust, before the rise ia, /
cheap. Also new lot of '

awn Embroideries*
large and varied stock #f
ercales, Colored"Afue,
lasts. These-^eods vail |
buyers will get the atf- ^

value in White Spreads,\
nave a spcciai u^<uu iu<

wo-and-a-half andthreefactoryends; splendid
gs to show and you will

Goods Company. 1

IVlen's
Shoes

xe easier to get right than most
ny other kind There seems to
<e more scientific thought pat
to their construction. Still,

there are no end
of "scrub oaks" v

4
I! made, and no end

Pol: shoe dealers who
will try to work
them off on the txn*
there's more profit ]§
kind, but we don't
of profit we want
full vilne for men's
rather not selL It's |

that while we can give 'em any .

1 is worth its price and that

PECT MY LINE OF J
Misses'
Ld J

Slippers. Jj
LirORD. I
UNDERTAKING
m ALL ITS SEPaRTMBN \|rilh a fall stock of Caskets, Baridl

fetes and Cofficg, constantly «d hud, H
4 ss<* «f hearse when reqmosted.

fhaakfa I for past patronage and solielaiionfor a share in the fotare, is the : JS|
ltd stand
Cans attended to a; all boors.
1SE ELLIOTT (Hti SB&E,

J. M, BLIiIO®*PA CQ.

MUrtJEY TU LUAIt

Om Improved Faratr Bern,*^ bv frit
aortjages. latest 8 per wit. fa
ant *ot less tbia $«W, 5 t« I retri.
Co com mission s. Berrewer ptjt mk&1ezpenftee.

A. *. & W. P. »*¥«LAa&
Winikcrt, K0. >:

or J#B3T I. FALUSS *9WT,
M-25 GoIbwWA, ». «.

^ i
'-A. 1 ilfi **'tF'f^i


